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Top DEP Stories 
 
WITF/StateImpact: In Pennsylvania, Trump’s climate order met with anger and relief 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/03/28/in-pennsylvania-trumps-climate-order-met-with-
anger-and-relief/?_ga=1.214888350.882895250.1471610849 
 
NGI: Pennsylvania Issues Permits For Controversial Injection Wells 
http://www.naturalgasintel.com/articles/109919-pennsylvania-issues-permits-for-controversial-
injection-wells  
 
Mentions 
 
Towanda Daily Review:  DEP to gather public input on environmental justice 
http://www.thedailyreview.com/news/2017-03-
29/Local/DEP_to_gather_public_input_on_environmental_justic.html 
 
Erie Times News: Erie to host state DEP listening session April 27 
http://www.goerie.com/news/20170328/erie-to-host-state-dep-listening-session-april-27 
 
Observer-Reporter: Ortitay bill to streamline DEP permitting 
http://www.observer-reporter.com/20170328/ortitay_bill_to_streamline_dep_permitting  
 
Indiana Gazette: DEP approves injection well permit  
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/indiana-news/dep-approves-injection-well-permit,26114139/  
 
Allegheny Front: Report Finds Fracking Companies Often Get Slap-on-the-Wrist Fines 
http://www.alleghenyfront.org/report-small-fines-for-fracking-companies-that-violate-rules/  
 
The Progress: DEP, PennDOT receive national recognition from Keep America Beautiful 
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/state/dep-penndot-receive-national-recognition-from-keep-
america-beautiful/article_fa3ffdb2-4dbd-5759-b315-f3a839efa8ec.html 
 
Air 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise:  Time to shut down this CAFÉ (opinion) 
http://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/032917/page/11/story/time-to-shut-down-this-cafe  
 
Climate Change 
 
Pennlive: Scott Wagner explains climate change - 'We're moving closer to the sun' 
http://www.pennlive.com/capitol-
notebook/2017/03/scott_wagner_explains_climate.html#incart_river_home 
 
WTAJ: State College Borough Council, nonpartisan group endorse carbon tax legislation 
http://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/state-college-borough-council-nonpartisan-group-endorse-
carbon-tax-legislation/681592785 
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Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Trump tosses Obama’s clean energy plan, embraces coal 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2017/03/trump-tosses-obamas-clean-energy-plan-
embraces-coal/  
 
Centre Daily Times:  China affirms climate pledge after Trump rolls back rules 
http://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article141394383.html  
 
Centre Daily Times:  European scientists, officials warn against US climate plan 
http://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article141186828.html  
 
Post-Gazette: Environmental groups vowing to fight Trump climate actions 
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2017/03/29/Environmental-groups-Trump-climate-
change-obama/stories/201703290157  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Trump's climate order is about jobs, even if job growth might be unlikely  
http://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/news-wire/2017/03/28/trumps-climate-order-is-about-
jobs-even-if-job.html 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Post-Gazette: All eyes are on Hays eaglet's pending arrival  
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2017/03/28/eaglets-pittsburgh-hays-harmar-pennsylvania-egg-
hatch/stories/201703280131  
 
Tribune-Review: Hempfield to seek state grants for park improvements 
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/12123550-74/hempfield-to-seek-state-grants-for-park-
improvements 
 
Tribune-Review: Loyalhanna Watershed Farm honored for 'green, sustainable practices' 
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/12128960-74/loyalhanna-watershed-farm-honored-for-green-
sustainable-practices 
 
Energy 
 
Altoona Mirror: Power plant receives funding 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2017/03/power-plant-receives-funding/ 
 
Centre Daily Times:  Easing coal rules unlikely to make US energy independent 
http://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article141331493.html  
 
Scranton Times: Scranton schools to receive energy upgrade; board changes calendar 
http://thetimes-tribune.com/news/scranton-schools-to-receive-energy-upgrade-board-changes-
calendar-1.2173200 
 
Post-Gazette: Westinghouse files for bankruptcy protection 
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2017/03/28/Toshiba-Westinghouse-
bankruptcy-news-Cranberry-headquarters-chapter-11/stories/201703280152 
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Post-Gazette: Westinghouse, in bankruptcy, vows to reorganize 
http://www.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2017/03/29/Westinghouse-bankruptcy-
reorganize-cranberry-pa-chapter-11-Toshiba/stories/201703290163  
 
Post-Gazette: Trump tosses Obama’s ‘clean’ energy plan, embraces coal  
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/politics-nation/2017/03/28/Trump-tosses-Obama-clean-energy-
plan-embraces-coal/stories/201703280174  
 
Tribune-Review: Westinghouse files for bankruptcy protection 
http://triblive.com/business/headlines/12131864-74/westinghouse-files-for-bankruptcy-protection 
 
Tribune-Review: Energy companies still plan to shift away from coal 
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/12128244-74/energy-companies-still-plan-to-shift-away-from-coal 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Westinghouse Electric files for Chapter 11 bankruptcy 
http://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2017/03/29/westinghouse-electric-files-for-chapter-
11.html  
 
Daily American: CPV power plant finishes financing; CSA to benefit 
http://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/cpv-power-plant-finishes-financing-csa-to-
benefit/article_63840afc-2c59-5cec-859c-6ab16ffff345.html 
 
Tribune-Democrat: Banks give financial juice to launch power plant project 
http://www.tribdem.com/news/banks-give-financial-juice-to-launch-power-plant-
project/article_f214553a-1435-11e7-8796-337e4ebb282e.html  
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
Centre Daily Times:  Court rules New Jersey not liable in $80M Superfund cleanup 
http://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article140997048.html  
 
The Sharon Herald: Prepping for future development 
http://www.sharonherald.com/news/prepping-for-future-development/article_5049920e-7730-57f5-
b2bb-c3a07807a84d.html 
 
Morning Call: What's up with this Easton property? 
http://www.mcall.com/news/local/easton/centercity/mc-easton-environmental-clean-up-20170328-
story.html 
 
Morning Call: Work at Martin Tower poses no public threat, contractor says 
http://www.lehighvalleylive.com/bethlehem/index.ssf/2017/03/work_at_martin_tower_poses_no.html 
 
Mining 
 
FOX43: Trump’s executive order may not be enough to restore coal, mining jobs 
http://fox43.com/2017/03/29/trump-move-to-roll-back-climate-rules-wont-bring-back-coal-or-mining-
jobs/ 
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Centre Daily Times:  Trump, in break from other world leaders, digs in on coal 
http://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article141167883.html  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Here's what locals said about Trump's executive order on coal 
http://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2017/03/29/heres-what-locals-said-about-trumps-
executive.html  
 
Oil and Gas  
  
Philadelphia Inquirer: Pa. sues two towns that dared to ban frack water wells 
http://www.philly.com/philly/business/energy/DEP-sues-two-towns-ban-Marcellus-wastewater-
disposal-wells.html 
 
Pennlive: Pipeline opponents disbanding Lancaster encampment -- for now 
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2017/03/pipeline_opponents_disbanding.html#incart_river_index 
 
FOX43: Lancaster Against Pipelines closes continuous encampment 
http://fox43.com/2017/03/28/lancaster-against-pipelines-closes-continuous-encampment/ 
 
Beaver County Times: Group calls on Shell to participate in sustainability study for cracker plant 
http://www.timesonline.com/news/shellcracker/group-calls-on-shell-to-participate-in-sustainability-
study-for/article_816d438e-13f2-11e7-8179-a7f2bc1fcb10.html  
 
Bradford Era: DEP gives Seneca go-ahead on Highland Twp. injection well 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/dep-gives-seneca-go-ahead-on-highland-twp-injection-
well/article_8b466f08-1356-11e7-bf3a-5bab05cf2ab4.html 
 
PennEnvironment: New report: For frackers it pays to pollute 
http://www.pennenvironment.org/news/pae/new-report-frackers-it-pays-pollute 
 
Pittsburgh City Paper: Report shows Pennsylvania fracking companies paying few fines for 
environmental infractions 
http://www.pghcitypaper.com/Blogh/archives/2017/03/28/report-shows-pennsylvania-fracking-
companies-paying-few-fines-for-environmental-infractions 
 
Radiation Protection 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Tuesday marks 38th anniversary of Three Mile Island nuclear accident 
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/tuesday-marks-th-anniversary-of-three-mile-island-nuclear-
accident/article_5f044fb6-13b3-11e7-bda2-bbcadb9cf63f.html 
 
WGAL: It's been 38-years since TMI - the worst commercial nuclear power plant accident in U.S. history 
http://www.wgal.com/article/its-been-38-years-since-tmi-the-worst-commercial-nuclear-power-plant-
accident-in-us-history/9198500 
 
Waste 
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Express Times: Sludge plant opponents to meet in Wind Gap this weekend 
http://www.lehighvalleylive.com/slate-belt/index.ssf/2017/03/anti-sludge_plant_meeting_plan.html 
 
Morning Call: Pen Argyl first municipality to oppose proposed Slate Belt sludge-conversion plant 
http://www.mcall.com/business/energy/mc-slate-belt-sludge-conversion-plant-20170328-story.html 
 
Tribune-Democrat: Do your part to keep Pennsylvania clean 
http://www.tribdem.com/news/editorials/editorial-do-your-part-to-help-keep-pennsylvania-
clean/article_1e6a4364-131a-11e7-a2fc-23e162f4be89.html 
 
Times Tribune: DEP confirms leachate spill at landfill 
http://thetimes-tribune.com/news/dep-confirms-leachate-spill-at-landfill-1.2173622 
 
Water 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Mayor Rick Gray urges Senate panel to protect the poor from high costs of 
stormwater mandate 
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/mayor-rick-gray-urges-senate-panel-to-protect-the-
poor/article_ae1b55fc-13f1-11e7-a9d8-4b91735b734c.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Flint moves to permanently take care of lead problems, while efforts in 
Lancaster still stalled 
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/flint-moves-to-permanently-take-care-of-lead-problems-
while/article_b0312390-13eb-11e7-83d6-db5834625aef.html 
 
York Dispatch: Saving the bay 
http://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/opinion/editorials/2017/03/28/editorial-saving-bay/99726936/ 
 
Reading Eagle: Former Reading Area Water Authority solicitor denies wrongdoing 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/former-reading-area-water-authority-solicitor-denies-
wrongdoing 
 
Reading Eagle: Once called the 'dead sea,' Blue Marsh Lake has evolved into popular fishing hole 
http://www.readingeagle.com/berks-country/article/once-called-the-dead-sea-blue-marsh-lake-has-
evolved-into-a-popular-fishing-hole-for-bass-muskie-walleye-and-more 
 
Reading Eagle: Exeter Township to request sewer plant proposals 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/exeter-township-to-request-sewer-plant-proposals 
 
Sayre Morning-Times: Tioga County stream clean up slated for May 
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article_a51e4808-cd4c-56ba-b9db-61892cfc4e47.html  
 
The Courier Express: Lawrence Township to inspect sewer laterals in Hyde area 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/local/lawrence-township-to-inspect-sewer-laterals-in-hyde-
area/article_8e70176a-8134-5676-80b5-7ce4abca9ad4.html 
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Beaver County Times: Beaver Borough Municipal Authority: Missed testing deadlines but water is safe 
http://www.timesonline.com/news/local_news/beaver-borough-municipal-authority-missed-testing-
deadlines-but-water-is/article_91e2121c-1325-11e7-acab-23bbc30ac262.html  
 
Post-Gazette: Judge approves plan on fix for 18,000 Flint water lines 
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/nation/2017/03/29/Judge-approves-plan-on-fix-for-18-000-Flint-
water-lines/stories/201703290135  
 
Post-Gazette: Peduto fires back after Wagner calls on city to replace city's lead service lines 
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2017/03/28/County-controller-calls-on-Peduto-to-prioritize-
replacement-of-lead-service-lines/stories/201703280155  
 
Tribune-Review: Wagner and Peduto clash over lead water line replacement3 
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/12128979-74/wagner-and-peduto-clash-over-lead-water-line-
replacement  
 
Tribune-Review: Coke, Pepsi look to make bottled water rain money 
http://triblive.com/business/headlines/12129276-74/coke-pepsi-look-to-make-bottled-water-rain-
money  
 
Valley News Dispatch: Pair chosen to run sewage treatment plant in East Deer 
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/12123275-74/pair-chosen-to-run-sewage-treatment-plant-
in-east-deer  
 
Daily American: Hooversville approves tentative water agreement 
http://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/hooversville-approves-tentative-water-
agreement/article_ab7cdf62-fa72-52cf-834e-0c2f322e6366.html 
 
PublicSource: Can families, low-income households afford to get lead out of their water? 
http://publicsource.org/can-families-low-income-households-afford-to-get-lead-out-of-their-water/ 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Pennlive: Will Trump administration sink Harrisburg's plan to transform sinkhole-ravaged block? 
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2017/03/harrisburg_sinkholes_hud_money.html 
 
Reading Eagle: Environmental Advisory Council looks for ways to improve its section of Reading website 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/environmental-advisory-council-looks-for-ways-to-improve-
its-section-of-reading-website 
 
WITF/StateImpact: Environmental justice will be focus of statewide ‘listening tour’ 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/03/28/environmental-justice-will-be-focus-of-
statewide-listening-tour/?_ga=1.110225164.882895250.1471610849 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise:  A rebuke to Trump’s “war on nature” (opinion) 
http://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/032817/page/6/story/a-rebuke-to-trumps-war-on-nature  
 
Beaver County Times: Proposed mixed use development could be coming to Potter Township 
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http://www.timesonline.com/news/business/proposed-mixed-use-development-could-be-coming-to-
potter-township/article_2893388e-1327-11e7-93d9-0bca52eac3e1.html  
 
Tribune-Review: Scientists fighting to prevent invasive lanternfly from coming to Western PA 
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/12111118-74/scientists-fighting-to-prevent-invasive-lanternfly-
from-coming-to-western-pa  
 
Tribune-Review: Spiders could theoretically eat every human on Earth in one year 
http://triblive.com/usworld/world/12130011-74/spiders-could-theoretically-eat-every-human-on-earth-
in-one-year  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Utility warns of con men impersonating workers 
http://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2017/03/29/utility-warns-of-con-men-impersonating-
workers.html  
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